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COACHMAN’S
WHITE RUBBER COATS 
AND HAT COVERS . .

S
$5000

lie Toronto Rotter Co.. Limited
is.', YONGB STREET. .. \ - 

Tki.ephosk 4A1. Orromiri Hawk •

Mortgage nale. pair of modem wild brick 
store*, central, good dwelling, cellar full 
rise. H. H. WILLIAMS. » Victoria St.W ERA , x:
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Agents, Toronto.
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Tfimi Trying to Lick the Liberal 
Redistribution Bill 

Into Shape.

iSensational Arrest of Eight Former British 
Officers In the Transvaal Charged 

With Inciting Rebellion.

Public Accounts Committee, 
Sir C. H. Tupper Says, 

Has Been Delayed

V

I
Ik

of't re 4N0 81-)f V91

lili TO HIVE ALL THE TORIESIB
FOR THE SOLE PURPOSE It Is Charged Also That the Prisoners Were In the Rand Enlisting 

Men for This Purpose, and That the Roster 
Carried 2000 Names.

plenty of good material, by 
id attractive collection, and 
issarily imply higher prices, 
n in our wall papers, consul-

111

Is Said to be the Anxious Desire of 
the "Wicked Partners" of 

the Minister of Justice.

F

Of Preventing an Investigation in 
Connection With Manitoba 

Election Case.

own.
'll

xbPretoria, which say* that warranta were 
issued yesterday evening by the State At
torney and were executed at midnight. The 
despatch adds that a plot or rebellion is 
alleged to have been maturing for four 
months, and that the accused, who are said 
to have been engaged by the South African 
League, had already enlisted 2000 men.

Pretoria, Transvaal Republic, May 10.— 
The arrest at Johannesburg early this 
mornlug of seven alleged former British 
officers, named Nichols, Patterson, Trern- 
lett, Ellis, Fries, Hooper and Mitchell, on 
the charge of high treason, bos caused In
tense excitement hère.

The prisoners were brought to Pretoria 
by special train. After they had lieen lodg
ed In Jail they were visited by the British 
diplomatic agent/here,

The arrests were effected by 
«•ho joined the movement, which. It is 
assorted, was for the purpose of enrolling 
men In order to cause au outbreak of re
bellion.

Incriminating documents were found up
on the prisoners and It fs expected that 
further arrests will be made.

o [cor?

\(f>enI CO., Limited
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T BILL WON’T BE DOWN TILL FRIDAYEast
PAYMENTS AT SIFTON’S REQUEST FINE

CeeAHsjiExpressed Regrets to Kroger.
I’retorln, May 16.—The. British agent and 

Charge d'Affaires, Mr. Conyugham Green, 
liad an Interview with President Kruger 
this afternoon and expressed regret that 
men who had worn the Queen's uniform 
should be concerned In snch a movement.

President Kruger replied that he would 
not believe the prisoners were British of
ficers until It had been proved, adding that 
he honed the affair would not interfere 
with tuff proposed meeting between himself 
and Sir Alfred Milner, Governor of Cape 
Colony, and British High Commissioner 1er 
South Africa.

As the Government Is Experiencing 
Some Difficulty In Accomplish

ing Its Purpose.
IIt n# V <*' f■aid to Hnve Been Made Without 

the Sanction of Parliament 
or the People.

Ottawa, May 16.—(Special.)—On the or
ders of the day being reached this after
noon after a 1 ttle routine business had 
been disposed ol. Sir Charles Hlbbert Tup'- 
per moved the adjournment of the House 
In order to cat attention to the rolscon- 

■ duct of the Government in not calling n 
meeting of the Public Accounts Committee 
to continue the Investigation commenced 
last year Into the paymenta In connection 
with the Manitoba election case, 
and discussed the matter up to 6 
o'clock. He called attention to the 
fact that the House bad met eu March 16, 
the address was passed on April 16, And 
the first business meeting of the Public 
Accounts Committee had only been called 
for Friday next, May It». The Public Ac
counts Committee was one of the most Im
portant in the parliamentary system, and 
from its being a committee of lnvestlga- 

* tion it could Just as well have sot even 
while the debate ou/ the address was going

Slfton’o Honor at Stake.
This delay on the part of the Govern

ment was the more inexcusable because 
when the House rose last year the commit
tee was Investigating a most extraordinary 
expenditure, in which the honor of nt 
least one of the ministers (Mr. 81fton) was 
Involved and as the inquiry could not be 
concluded before prorogation. It had been 
■greed that the evidence, as far as taken, 
should be reported to the House and print
ed, and the matter taken np again and 
finished this session. „

Who 1» to Blame I
He (Tapper) had ptcffgeif'htmself to tfie 

committee to continue the Investigation 
this session, and some time ago he ttart 
mafic the formal motion for the reference 
of the printed evidence to the 1 ubllc Ac-, hnniioabiir
m*ntofrcS^he enqX.reTÎe“ommlJ with a mysterious despatch received at 
tee however, had never been called, ex- Johannesburg from Pretoria on May 12, say- 
cept for formal organization and as he ,- fl „p(.,.|nl train, fully equipped with Boer 
coold not get the .“?ott*rtl^fftrebetf0ereC°tS artillerymen, guns and a searchlight nppar- 
mlttee, be proposed to bring it before ^ ^ Mag b(„(1 readiness at the

capital.of the Transvaal. The statement 
was then declared to be Without signifi
cance, but to-day's news throws a more 
serious light on the movement, and It Is 
certain there will he a great sensation In 
London when the news of the arrests be
comes generally known.

The afternoon newspapers 
print special despatches from tape Town, 
saying seven men have been arrested at 
Johnnneshnrg and have been taken to Pre
toria. The Government of Cape Colony. It 
further appears. Is considering the matter 
secretly. The news has caused great ex
citement throughout South Africa.

Aliened Rebellious Plot.
The Standard and Diggers' News, the 

Itocr organ lu London, has a despatch from

41a (lvtcctive.

\)N & CO. Ottawa, May 16.—(Spcclnl.)—lion. David 
Mills 1» a very hard-worked man nowadays 
trying to "lick Into shape" the redistribu
tion bill which Sir Wilfrid Laurier and the 
Liberal paper» are trying to represent as 
being so "fair" and "Just" and "simple" 
that eve#y Conservative is expected to full 
In love with It the moment It la brought 
down. Mr. Mills Is believed to be endeavor
ing to frame a fair measure, but ble 
"wicked purtncrsC are understood to bo 
more anxious to "hive the Tories" than to 
exhibit any great amount of "fairness.

Government Kinds Difficulty.
That the Government Is experiencing some 

difficulty lu getting the bill Into shape IS 
shown by the fact that Mr. Mills Is work
ing lu bis office every night until nearly 
midnight, end the admission this evening 
made to your correspondent by a very 
prominent supporter of the Government who 
Is "assisting ' in the tinkering, that the hill 
will not be down before Frluuy, If then.

Chantre* Using Made.
It’is said that changes are being constant

ly made III the bill, and it Is difficult to 
sort out nom the varying rumors what Is 
really being done, lu Ontario, it Is subi, 
the suggestion that Toronto be given two 
more members - Is being adhered to. I bo 
seat* are to lie made up by reducing the 
Luster» Ontario representation. Hotnwc-lt 
and Cardwell are said to be both marked 
for obliteration, utid Kent is to have tltrco 
member*.

4/ -V
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'.ET. There Are Eight «( Them.
Pretoria, May 16.—The officers arrested, 

who are eight In number. Instead ef seven, 
as previously cabled, are C'apt. Patterson, 
formerly of the Lancers; Vol. U. F. Nicola, 
Lient. K. J. Treiiilelt. C. A. Ellis, lately 
a private detective at Jelyirfneshurg; Lient. 
Johnall. formerly of the Horse Artillery: 
Quartermaster Mitchell,-1Former Sergeant 
Fries and Former Sergeant U. V. Hooper. 
None of them has heeiTdn the employ of 
the BrIMsh South Afrieh Chartered Com-
l,'lt) is said that the Commissioner of Po
lice, who hnd the affair In hand, had been 
working up the case for four months.

Mr. Beaty, the detective who effected 
the arrests, received lit Instructions last 
week, and secured the necessary warrants
} Tber executive of the Transvaal is sitting 
In secret session this evening, considering 
the arrests. 7

?
'V-of Window Rhodes Knows Nothin* of It.

London, May 16.—Mr. Cecil Rhodes, the 
former Premier of Cape Colony and resi
dent director In South Africa of the British 
Chartered South Africa Company, who was 
recently elected president of the South Afrl 
can League, Informs the Associated Press 
that he ha* beard nothing regarding the 
arrests made at Johannesburg, and that he 
knon's nothing about the reason for which 
they were made.
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r - rSS.Mr. Chamberlain Interviewed.
London, May 16.—Mr. Joseph Chamber- 

lain, Secretary of State for the Colonies, 
who was Interviewed In the lobby of the 
House of Commons this evening, said he 
had heard nothing officially regarding the 
arrests In the Transvaal, and did not think 
that too serious significance ought to be 
attached to them. No Information had 
reached him from South Africa, he assert
ed, that could lead him In any way to an
ticipate or explain the arrests.

The pews caused considerable excitement 
among the members of the House, but little 
disposition was manifested to credit the 
rumors of a rebellions conspiracy.

Replying to a puestlon l>y Mr. Ellis Jones 
Griffith, Liberal member for Anglesen, ns 
to whether the Government had received 
any Informatlvh regarding the arrests, Mr. 
Chamberlain-said he had seen the press 
despatches, but that no official Information 
was at band.

Jack Canuck : Now then, young man, wake np and get this hog out and keep him out, or I’ll make jt warm for you.

WOOD. ,

Charged With donsplracy.
Cane Town, May 16^5According to nd

theepr|f™iiorsl îTthllt while‘staying In the 
Hand privately, they were really engaged 
In enlisting men for the P'»n><>*es of -re
bellion, when they were ready to give the
signal. It Is said that the enlistment row 
ter Included 2000 men «"dthgt a number 
of Incriminating documents were found at 
the time the arrest* were made.

OB.

CO •p The Two Bills Will Come Up at the 
Banking and Commerce 

Committee To-day.

II The Coming Elections In Winnipeg 
Will Show a Largely In

creased Vote.

Nirgara Falls Town Council Moves 
Against a Monopoly of the 

River Power.

In Quebec.
In Quebec the only changes heard of, In 

addition to those in Bagot, llouvtlle and 
Itlohelleu. referred to soino days ago, are 
that St. Eugene de GrautUtato. which, la not 
lu unir mV/ViiU'lui dlvlsioii at pryecut, Is to 
be put. Ill linmimond; CaitgUimweett, whHi 
Is not included in the prayBu-lal sts. bo; 
lug an Indian reserve, is added to Laptalrb . 
Laeole Is to be taken from Mlsslsqnol and 
placed in St. John, and Notre Dame de» 
Anges de Htanbrldge Is to la- ,taken from 
Mlsslwpiol and placed In Iberville.

e arriving dally.
TELEPHONE 131.

A SENSATION CEUTAJN - THERE ARE PETITIONS GALORE.PROTEST SENT TGTHE^REMILR. CARPENTERS STILL ON STRIKE.PAP EUS ALU COM Nt ENTA. Kewa of the Arrest* Be- 
«enernlly 4tnown — Al-

1 When th
conies Conditions Similar to Roller With 

Farsacfs Full Blast and the 
Valves Screwed Down.

letyfcd Rebellions Plot.
London,/May 16.- Tbe advices from Jo- 

ore also probably connected

Petitions for PolicyFifty-Pour
Holders’ Rill and 101 for the

Charged WithCrystal City Man 
Bigamy. Though the First Wife

dwood, long 
wood, long.. 
i wood,"long..
>s, long 
ing and Splitting 

50c extra.
READ OFFICE A*» 

YARD
" ss-Avam.

The Councillors Do Not Want the
London, May 17.—All the morning papers -, - F F..v com-derote their principal editorial, to the ar- P,OT,nce er the F‘ * C°“ 

rests In the Transvaal, counseling a post- mis,loners Tethered.
ponement of conclusions until the facts of N1.„.r. y.n. ont Mar 16.—At a sr>e-the case are ascertained, and deellti ni to Ixlag,ra ra < . ‘
helleve that Kngllgh officers or subject* dal meeting of the Magarn Balls lown
iiave been guilty of what The Standard Connell held this noon for the purpose of
“^e" 'Ænr ‘ïîâlT'saÿs ‘"'"the condition, dl"('u"”lng tbe Pr°P08ed new agl^”,C"t 
are that of a holler with furnaces at full I that the Ontario Government was likely to 
blast and safety valves screwed down. No make with the American Power Company,
l^teh^K^’tirey wltVCvlIaSfyl the ,",towl'lg r^r'“t,0“
produce re«istnnce.M mously and ordered to be tclegrnpneo to

The Times, which repiulhites tbe Idea that the Attorney-General, which was done this 
the prisoners are of weight among the Brit
ish Oinlanders, or represent important In
terests of any kind at Johnnnselmrg, sug
gests thst President Kruger has been Im
posed upon by bis own detectives.

Tbe papers publish an Interview with Mr.
Chamberlain, who apparently depredates 
the seriousness of the arrests, but says he 
does not recognize the names of the prison
ers or understand the causes of arrest.

Peg-Leg Brown’s Day of Doom.
London, Ont., May 10.-Mnrlon Brown is

Ottawa, May 10.-,Special.,-The commit- «rativriy u£5 *
tee on Banking and Commerce has been I ,(e t(MU0rr0w morning, inilcss the Guv- 
ealled to meet to-morrow morning, when èmor-General listens to the nn-eal of Hev. 
the hills relating to the Canada Life As- Dr. Johnston, who has gone to Ottawa to 

Company will come up for con- Intercede.

Company's Bill.1, Now Dead—Winnipeg New*.

Winnipeg, May 10.-(8peclal. )-At 'midnight 
the voters' lists dosed throughout the Pro
vince. During the past few days work at 
tbe three registration offices in Winnipeg 
hag been gradually Increasing, add yester
day »ml to-day the rush has Increased. At 
the offices (or South, Centre and North 
Winnipeg the estimated number registered 
Is nearly 4000 each, and the aggregate Is 
expected to run In the ‘““I1 g-J1/.
11,000. There were between 7000 and 8000 
on the old lists. Those who fall to get 
their names on the lists t0'<'.u{. 
only one more opportun ty, and that will be 
before the Court of Uev.sion.

Carpenters’ Strike Still on.
The carpenters’ strike still continues, but 

there nre evidences of an early settlement. 
A meeting of contractors was held this 
evening to discuss terms, when steps were 
taken to bring the trouble to an end.

Editor Rose Talks.
J H. Boss, editor of The Smith’s Falls 

News, has Just returned from a tour over 
the Province. He says the farmers are 
awaking to the fact that bouuslug railroads 
Is U fiasco. They fed that bonuses are 
enough to build roads as a rule. He thluks 
the Ureenway Government will lie beaten 
at the general election*. On the other him a, 
a leading Liberal. Interviewed to-day, said 
tbe Opposition does not stand even a slight 
chance, ns It has no platform, and Is too 
friendly with the railways.

Seed Iowa Rapidly.
Seeding reports received from points on 

the M. & N.W. Hallway show that farmers 
have taken full advantage of the dry wea
ther of the past week, and have pushed 
seeding oyvntlon* to such an extout that 
by the 20th Inst, the lost time caused by tile 
bad weather of u fortnight ago will he fully 
made up. The wheat acreage will he ennui 
to that of last year, and In some districts 
an Increase us high ns SO per cent, is esti
mated.

He Shows the Facts.

isMWMdence taken before the Public Accounts 
Committee last year, newspaper articles, 
nud other documents to show that niter 
the general election of ISOti the 1 
had authorized Mr. Clifford Slfton, not at 
that time a member of m
tn exnend many thousands Of dollars m 
instituting an Investigation into •,1***d 
election frauds in tbe electoral district ut 
Macdonald.

Those Flakertoo Detectives.
Mr. Slfton bad employed Pinkerton de

tectives, engaged counsel and 
very active campaign against the Conserva 
rive party, spending the money of the peo-El/>lnlCbS?v'oted brPMliament? witbJnt

SSS? ofn'*th" "Vo^’Mmontand without “^Sb'shouS

Investigation of

•surauee
slUeratlou. There are two bills, one known 
ns "The Company's BUI,” and tbe other 
as the "Policyholders' Bill," and numer
ous petitions have lieen presented In favor 
of each. Indeed, It Is many years since 
such large numbers of petitions have lieen 
presented In favor of any private b il». 
The petitions In favor of the policy- 
holders' hill" censed coming In some time 
ago. 'They number 64 and bear 1074-signa
tures, representing policies of the 'al>ie of 
over seven million dollars. Ibe petitions 
In favor of the "company's bill are still 
coming in dally. Thirty were presented 
to-day, the mimes on which have not yet 
been counted or value of policies made up, 
but up to and Including yesterday, 161 pe
tition! had been received, 
signatures and representing in
policies. With to-day's petitions added It 
1m safe to say that tile 101 petitions bear 
over 3000 signatures and represent over 
$16,000,000 In policies. _____

To-Day's Program.
Cadets' entertainment, Grand: Tqmpn

°The Princess! "Monte Cristo,” 3 and 8

P T<:ronto Opera House, 
n an," 6 p.m.

Kn-t>lv<? Music Hall, 2 and 8 p.m. 
K.wfDtlon A.O.F.. Vevlllwi, 8 p.m.
Ward (5 Conservatives, Humpson’s Ilftll* 

8 v.iu.

late to-day "The Highway.-
214 afternoon:

Moved by Alderman Hannn, seconded by 
Alderman 6tepbeus, that the following reso
lution be wired to the Lleut.-Uovernor-ln- 
C'ouncll of Ontario:

ltesolved, That the Council of the 
town of Niagara Falls respectfully pro
tests against any provision In the pro
posed agreement with the Cnuadlnii Nia
gara Power Company which will have 
the effect of binding the Province of 
Ontario or the Queen Victoria Niagara 
Falls Park Commissioners to any line of 
action as to future agreement respecting 
power or otherwise, and *ugge*t that, If 
the province afore*old, or the *nid com- 
inlssloners, deem It wise to «rant more 
favorable terms to any “ther peraon, 
persons or corporation, that tbe *aine rates "be applicable to the said Canadian 
Niagara Power Company, provided the 
said company hnve developed, or will 
develop, the same amount of power as 
sneclfled In the agreement with such 
other person, persons or corporation.

2S2S2SBSH2SBSHSZS21

lOKERS! Sixty Years Ago To-Day.
Capt. W. F, McMaster, assistant secre

tary In the Department of Agriculture nl 
tbe. Parliament Buildings, arrived In Toron- 
to 60 years ago to-day from Omagh, County» 
Tyrone, Ireland. He will be 77 years of 
age on the 1st of Septemlier, lint, notwith
standing his years, be Is. hale, Jolly and 
hearty. To-day he Is suffering somewha# 
from a cold, but he Is proud of his 60th an
niversary of becoming a Canadian.

Travelers’ Letters of Credit.
Tourists provided with Circular Letterf 

of Credit, issued by the Canadian Bank ol 
Commerce, are enabled to obtain funds 
without delay at almost any point on thela 
Journey, by means ot their own cheques on 
the Bank of Scotland, London or tbe Cana, 
(linn Bank of Commerce, New York, wbten 
will be cashed by the bank's correspon
dents at upwards of 600 points throughout 
the world.

IGARS
RUSSELL,

26nufacturer, the Department 
have had control of an 
this kind.

A Dainty Little Gift.
Dnnlop^h^ce'cat fiowera.lel*t MX 
gf îfc»V^brarion‘nodr “ph'Cenn

ONTARIO An Agreement Has Been Reached by 
Contractor Connors and the 

Shovellers,

Indications That the Trouble May be 
Ended To-day-Grand Trunk 

Importing Men.

Scandalous Conduct.
He characterized such conduct ns a senu-

rTo^reu!s'tr^ner^°Ho^;

quoted from Mr. Howell's evidence to show 
that when Mr “"‘^d-Mhero
h ?'eh,eb "! Tory plot" In Macdonald, traita", no îvti whatever o^an, 

wrongdoing. Tbe expenses rov|nce of 
Lira lion of Justice In the province 
Manitoba should be honie hy t n t pio' 
anil there was no reason whatever «» 
dling this large expenditure on tne 

Imperfect Voochers.

ShoTnb"! the Oovertr General's report last

Lti.irges. The fullest enquiry and the most
careful scrutiny won needed on the part 
of the Public Accounts C o m m 11 tee, _ n
was monstrous on the part of the Go 
n-ent to ai tempt to choke off enquiry ami 
muzzle the Public Accounts Committee by 
not calling It until It would be too lute to 
hnve much enquiry before It.

The Government Warned.
the Government that It won d 

not lie allowed to carry on this hlg • 
handed manner, an.l said he conceived It 
to he the duty of the Opposition not to 
allow any new estimates to pass until u 
fill! and complete account had been ren
dered of past appropriations, and eveiy 
explanation given about expenditures, 
which, to say the least of them, were most 
extraordinary. [Opposition cheers.J _

continued until 10 o clock

present*. ,

.assusiViVia awskaiE
Metropolitan Railway.

vv«rv Saturday and V/ednesday afternoon 
care leave C'.P.lt. grossing, Yonge street ' at 

2.40, 8.30, 5.40 and 7.45; returning, 
leave Itlc-bmontl Hill at 2.30, 4, 4.30, 7 and 
10 n m Return fare : Adults, 25c; children, 
ixe Through excursion every evening at 
7*40 o'clock. Itcturn fare, 25c.

Fly Screens, Phone 6687 for some 
thing up to-<late.

BUT OTHER LABORERS ARE SORETHE ALLEGED GAMBLING CASE.
186

AIG llacc-Week Attractions at Dlaeeas*.
unusually great preparations which 

made for race week at Dlneens'

Weather In Great Variety.
Meteorological Office, Tpronto, May 16, 

—(8 p.m.)—The General weather condition! 
nre very complicated to-night over the 
greater portion of the continent. The west
ern low urea has broken np Into several 
small areas, one of which now covers Lake 
Krle, another town. Bain has fallen In 
the lake region anil Manitoba; elsewhere 
tbe weather has been fair. Temperatures 
of 82 degrees hnve prevailed to-day ovci 
the southern shores of Lake Krle.

Minimum and maximum temperaturesi 
Victoria, 44- 52; Kamloops. 42 -52; (VI- 
garjr, 2-1-08; Qu'Appelle. :»2 -44; Winnipeg, 
40-46; I’ort Arthur, «2-48; I'arry Sound, 
88—60; Toronto, 41—47; Ottawa, <16-561 
Montreal, 4o—00; Quebec-, 31-04; Halifax, 
36-06.

$ Freight Handlers, Coal Heavers 
and Dockmea Mast Be Settled 

With—Gloomy Conditions.

Buffalo, N.Y., May 16.—There Is practical
ly no change In tbe strike situation along 
the docks to-night, and tbe business of the 
port Is at a standstill. An agreement was 
reached to-day between Contractor Connors 
and the striking grain shovellers, by which 
both the men who bad stood by tbe con
tractors and tbe strikers were to he taken 
Into the new Grain Shovellers' Union. Tills 
practically settled all the existing trouble 
as far as the grain men were concerned, 
but, as they have pledged themselves not to 
return to work until the grievances of the 
striking freight handlers, coal beavers, 
dock men ami elevator machinists have lieen 
remedied, there Is no telling when work on 
the docks will be resumed. In tbe mean-' 
time vessclmen and shippers nre losing a 
great deal of money. Millions of bushels 
of grain are held back nt Chicago and Du
luth, nud, although there are vessels to 
carry It to Buffalo, the vessel owners will 
not take the risk of having their Irons tied 
np here for an Indefinite period. Much 
grain and package freight Is being shipped 
from here by the. railroads In an etturt to 
keep the blockade down to as small propor
tions as possible.

TheArthur Ware Swore Thai 
Marked Cardi

Witness
He Found

Other Montreal News.

have been
are beginning to attract attention. To-mor
row the race week display of new hats will 
be In full bloom. White bats-as all hats n pear?, grey and the other light shades 
are now designated—are such Immense favo
rites of fashion this season that these styles 
are predominant In the grand hat display*. 
Another conspicuous exhibit at Dlneens Is 
the Silk Hat and Drab Shell show, which 
contains more different standard makes of 
world wide celebrity than cen be counted 
In all the other hot stores In Toronto put 
together. And there Is a specially-imported 
collection of the smartest designs In ladles 
newest hat fashions lor ont-iloor iron» occa
sions, which are shown In the ladles hat 
parlors at Dlneens'. The race week attrac
tions at Dlneens' are brilliant complements 
to the festal vernal events at the Woodbine.

t Charge of Bigamy.
At the court to day, Alex. H. Delaney 

of Crystal City was brought up on a charge 
of bigamy. It appealed he wax married 111 
Ontario In 1889, and lived with bis wife for 
alrout four years, when he left and came 
to this l’rovlnce. In August Inst he mar
ried a woman living In Cartwright. It Is 
said that bis first wife bad been Insane be
fore his marriage, though he did not know 
it. and she hnd a return of the same disease 
after they were married. He did not know 
nt the time of hi* second marriage whether 
his first wife was living or dead, lint has 
since found out she wa* living. However, 
she has since died, so there are no legal 
Impediments now to defendant and the 
second wife being legally married, which 
they are anxious to do. The accused elect
ed to be tried speedily,and his trial was 
fixed for June 2.

Oar Bob Had a Tumble,
R. J. Fleming of Toronto nml J. H. Rogers 

went out driving this morning, when the 
wheel of their carriage was wrenched off. 
Both were badly shaken np, but not serious
ly Injured.

:st. since 1679. These
***
** Montreal, May 16,-(8pecIal.)-Therc are 

Indications to-day that the moulders' strike 
be terminated to-morrow.E STAR Dunlop's Rose* at 80 Cents.

Fresh cut roses nre on sale In Dunlop's' 
salesrooms for 30 cents per dozen and up
ward A large surplus stock necessitates 
this great reduction In price. Call at thc 
salesrooms mid Inspect the fine quality of 
the stock offered -at 30 cents per dozen.

It Is alsomay
stated that the Grand Trunk Hallway bad 
made arrangement* by which between 40 
and 50 moulder* will be brought from Kng 
land to take the places of It* striking mould- 

Tbeae men, who are skilled workmen.

SKY
ompare it.
nge St., Toronto.

246
er*.
Will, It Is stated, lie guaranteed work for 
u certain length of time, after the expira
tion of which, If they so wish, their pas- 

back to England will be paid by the

See our Spring Suits and Overcoats, 
bronze !»

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georglaa Bay-. 

1 artly falri higher lemperoiurei 
local showers, more especially al

île warned For the Races,
Military Field Glasses of the best qnal'ty, 

a direct consignment

sage
company.

The Alleged Gambling Case.
The enrpiete in the alleged gambling case 

of the Club St. Jean Baptist* was con
tinued before Judge Desnoyer* tills morn
ing. Mr. Arthur Ware testified that since 
the last sitting of the court he bad exam
ined several packs of cards found In the 
club rooms, and they were nearly all inarK- 
tsl. The shading had been done with lux. 
rile marks could easily be detected by one 
who was acquainted with the fact that the 
cards were marked, and the denomination or 

card could likewise be told by the

ore Pothers ton haugh 6c Oo„ Patent Soli
citors and experts. Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto. ___________

fronMhe Parisian" manufacturers, at C. J. 
Townsend AX'o.'s. Might.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. laiwrence- 
Mostly fair; stationary or a little hlghei
^Lowcr* St. Lawrence, Golf and Marltlmi 
-Fair; stationary, or slightly higher tern.
1,1ulk"r‘Superior-Mostly fair;- not mud 
change In temperature.

Manitoba—Generally fair 
higher temperature._______

On another page Oak Hall tells how and 
how not to take care of elotbes. It will 
only take a minute to read It. Then coma 
down to 115 King-street east and buy un 
outing suit for the 24th._______

!!>■!«■■■■■■

An Interesting Book.
"Information as to Contracts" Is the 

title of an Interesting pamphlet Issued by 
the Confederation Life Association, giving 
particulars In regard to the various forms 
of policy contract Issued by tbe associa
tion; Persons who nre thinking of effecting 
Insurances should secure n copy, as It con
tains Information which will be of assist
ance In deciding on the plan which suits 
their particular needs. The Confederation 
Life Association will be pleased to send 
pamphlets and fnll Information on applica
tion to the head office. Toronto, or to any 
of the association's agents. m6,17,24

Far Ventilated Sboea-144 Tonga street

Both»
91.00BOTTLE1 

ALES AND 
PORTER

i.

: j Sir Hlbbert 
imld some Interruptions.

Mctlallen—Sprint* Poet.
Mr. McMullfii defended tbe Minister of 

the Interior and Indulged In Home t>er*onall- 
tlex n bout the leader of the Opponitlon 
ind 8fr Hlbbert Topper, finally “dropping 
Into poetry In a friendly way” and deliver
ing hlmxelf of the following gfm :

Of Tunuor young and Tupper old,
Of belted knight of Tupper fold.
Of .Tupper scheme and Tupper bluff, 
Thank the Lord we’ve bad enough.

Roasted by Dr. Sproule.
Mr. Sproule *nld Mr. McMullen ought to 

lie the last man to defend the Minister 
of the Interior, for while In Opposition 
there was no greater stickler for economy 
than the member for Wellington, nor any 
one who hnd occupied more of the time of 
the House in petty opposition. Now, how
ever, he wa* found defending the most

[OppoKltiou 
cheer*.] The hou: gentleman had tried to

DEATHS.
BELL—Suddenly, on the evening of May 16, 

lit his lute resilience, 178 St. Patrick- 
street, James Bell, In his 61st year, late 
station agent O.T.U., I’ort Hone.

Funeral will leave Union Station, Toron
to, at « u.m„ for Cataruqul.

iltoutreal, Kingston and Port Hope pa
pers please copy.

HOFFMAN—On Monday night, May -15, 
1899, at tbe residence of his father, 4 
Boblnson-street, Frank Ü. Hoffman, In 
his 20th year.

Funeral Thursday, May 18, at 2.30 p.m., 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

SMITH—At 510 Chnrcb-street, on Tues
day, May 1(1, Jennie, daughter of Mrs. A. 
Smith, In her 24th year.

Funeral notice Inter.
IVHITTEN—On Tuesday, 161b May, nt 

father's residence, 272 Jnrvls-street, 
lyii, daughter of W. J. Whitten.

I'unein I from above address on Thurs
day, at 3 o'clock.

Why the bearings In a Cleveland bi
cycle always run eo true and easy and 
never eeem to wear out Is every cone te 
hardened by a secret process and test
ed by means of a sharp prick punch, the 
slightest scratch causing them to he re-

J
and a lift It

m
therings

Finest
Condition

shading.
Senator Vllleneere Very Low.

Hon. Senator Villeneuve Is very low, and 
his recovery Is doubtful.

Begging for Boats.
Chicago, May 16.—Shippers were begging 

for boat* to take grain to Buffalo to-day, 
but vesseiiiien would not bear of sending 
any ships to that point until the strike 
In better shnpe. Private telegrams from 
Buffalo were of the most discouraging na
ture, with no Improvement In sight. It Is 
getting ns bad as If one of the greatest out
lets to the grain traffic In the world was 
suddenly blocked off the map without warn
ing to prepare for the change.

photographed by an 
nave enough photo-

Why you should be 
artist is because you 
graphs taken of yourself In the waste- 
paper basket. Herbert Simpson, artist and 
photographer, 143 College-street.was Steamship Movement's.-

THE HAGUE CONFERENCE.

The Pence Conference nt The Hague 
should have opened yesterday according to 
program, but the first official sitting will 
not take place until to-morrow (Thursday).

Cook's Turkish Bathe-204 King W.
Tbe patriotic exercises for Empire 1 lav. 

May 23. approved by Inspector Hughs», 
will be finally passed upon by the Public 
School Board to morrow evening.

At. From.
Westenitond..........Xaw York .... Antweri

«SWwasÆSSP :::: SS i3
Empress of India. .Vancouver ..Hong Kong

Bid wards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants Bank of Commerce Bulld- 
mg George Edward* F. O. A., K Hart- 
Smith, O. A.

A Yonge-Street Smash.
It took only u moment to gather a»erowd 

on Yonge-street, near JCIng, alrout 8.30 last 
evening. The exCttement was caused by 
a gentleman In bis frantic efforts to se
rt re some of Sword's silk fronted shirts— 
In his haste lie came through the glass 
in the door. Sword claims that, while he 
Is anxious for trade, he prefers hi* patrons 
entering in tbe usual way. „

138

tout
Half

Cold In Yonr Head.
Dr. F.vans' Special Snuff gives Immedlnte 

relief and cures quickly or money refund
ed, no sneezing. All druggists. 25c.

Armeda Ceylon Tea has the flavor.

her
Headache cured quickly without depress

ing the heart, Bingham's stimulating head
ache powders cure or money refunded. 12 
for 25c. Bingham's Phnimac» 100 Yongc- 
streer 340

Evo- From. For.
...Newcastle ... Montreal 
...Antwerp ......... Montreal

Hailed. 
Strathmore. 
Marlon.....

133outrageons extravagance.

"
Continued on Page 4.
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